
My greetings to you and to your loved ones in the name of Jesus Christ. 

As to my works in the past month still, the house to house preaching here in Laguna. 

June 17: Sunday service with 34 attendance because other members went to other places for their 

job. 

June 18-19: I went to the hospital for my eyes medication.  

June 20: Wednesday, Bible Study. 

June 21-23: Resumes the door-to-door preaching. 

June 24: Sunday Service. 

June 25-26: I took a rest due to slight home medication of my eyes.  

June 27: I went to Mindoro due to the great invitation of the brethren there for gospel meeting 

and door-to-door in Polosahe. 

In Super Cat, during my traveling, my seatmate heard my preaching after a few conversations he 

liked my conversation and invited me to visit them in Tingloy, Batangas. 

June 27: Afternoon, upon my arrival there, we visit one family back sliders.  

The couple agreed with me but their son was committed to a certain type of born again. That’s 

why I offered a debate with their pastor, just to prove that they were wrong. I affirmed that the 

church where I belong (Church of Christ) is the only one true church in the N.T. and Christ is the 

savior of it according to the New Testament.  

In counter, he affirmed likewise the church where he belongs is the true church in the N.T. and 

Christ is the savior of it according to the N.T. 

He was defeated in fact I have a video of it and the whole family were restored.  

I baptized the nine souls after my preaching, their age is 13,14,16,17 and the woman is 32 years 

old. 

I restored the 4 families in Polosahe and one soul in bungabong. 

July 1: Sunday service in Polosahe, the attendance of baptized believers in there were 53 aside 

from the visitors. 

We made a donation and hopefully before the October, a semi-concrete chapel will be erected. 



By the way the gospel meeting on June 30, the one covenant invited their speaker named Boy 

Alvarez. He took all the way of 4 hrs and never gave me a chance to speak. James Ganan and his 

brother in law named Garry is the host of the Gospel meeting.  

The coordinator's bro. Isidro Salagumba and bro. Chito Perez became useless and voiceless. 

During the question and answer were very limited, only 2 questions was allowed and he 

challenges me for a public debate, I said good! 

I informed bro. Lordy Salongga and he agreed with me, he’ll go to the debate in Polosahe but 

still, I’m waiting for the preposition. But it must be in Polosahe plaza, the moderator is their 

barangay captain, bro. Ben Agustin, the eldest bro. of Roy Agustin, while bro. Roy is the 

president of a senior citizen in Polosahe. Atty. Baguyan is also willing to attend the debate. I 

know that Boy Alvarez is clever. He is good in misleading argument and misleading questions, 

as well in technical question, anyway let’s see.  

This coming August 25, the coordinators and host bro. Isid Saligumba inviting me again as their 

speakers. I’ll repute all the books, chapters and verses used by Alvarez since I shoot his topic.  

Aside from 7 soul’s baptism, another 2 souls were baptized, ages 16 years old young lady while 

the young man is 13. So all in all, 9 precious souls were baptized 11 precious souls were 

restored.  

Lords will, aside from Polosahe, I can work more in the congregations in Mindoro. 

July 9: Here in Laguna, a family in Alutay, Paete heard my preaching and admired the gospel. 

Hopefully, they’ll obey it.  

July 13: I went to Sta. Maria, the 6
th

 town from here to there. I met one famous strain therapist, 

she therapies my strain on my ankle which seems to be a good result. And knowing that I am a 

preacher she asked me lots of things that’s why I preached the gospel and they appreciated it and 

invites me to return there cuz she’ll invite some of her neighbors. 

Thanks a lot, bro. Ron for you constant trust and fellowship with me. Please extend my thankful 

appreciation to the elders, deacons and to all the brethren there. We are all fine. 

You are kept all in our prayers for a good health and comfort. 

   

  

In Christ, 

Efren 


